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4- Valentine Candles and Favors coming in el ery day
*

1 Notices
An ,topoitant. meeting of the JOllll,

tOWII club mlll he melt to Room Si
Libetid Alt:, building ..it 7 00 o'clocl
Tuesday night

OMICRON NU FRATERNITY
INITIATES FIN E PLEDGES

°tuition Nu, the national honininy
Home Economics fialetintl,, held its
fin moat Initiation of pledges at 7
o'clock, last night in Women's Build-
ing

The follossem senmi gels gme In
Itlate,' Maty Clemens, Dolts E. Calle
song, Helen Cent, Anna Lea Itankm
and Stella Zaya.f..

State Budget Includes
$6,211,00 for College
(Conttnued Siam first page)

A sum of $1,741.182 nas asked by
the Boaid of Tiustees fm genial
maintenance. $;,620,003 foi nen,
buildings, $.172,..,27 Im agnicultuial
cstcnsion, and $711.270 foe liquida-
tion of accumulated debt

Other Appropraation,
In the budget presented to the

Conceal A=iseinhl, More iv night,
Covet tot Fibhin Iccbinmended appio-
!motion, totabng in all $167,666,302-
31 The total e‘pentinton e., or tine
State Go4ei nment, hone% , nenll
leach an ..ggnegate of .$30.1,676,830
fon the too yea),

In esplmnmg his budget the CON -

etnol stated that his figure, stoic
Lased on a Lon ,inuation of the an-
thracite tar Iloue,e., a strong
movement for the iri,eal of this has
has been started at the atesent ses-
sion of the Gcrietal Assembly

At the pte.ert tune thetc Ls a stn -
plus 01 $23,0W,000 ,n the State Tleas•
ei3" In making up the budget the
Gmei nor and the budget sLetetai3
took into consaleiation this sun).

Other Items included in the budget
ate a $lO,OOO 000 appiopimtion 101
canstuet,on in the State Wenre de-
paitment, and $9,72,5.8Z0 for State-
owned at State-aided hospitals lei
the insane The oily- appiopiiat,on
teconnuendtd tot Dep.utinent of
Highway:, $12,000 ati the salai.,
of the Sect etas} V4•1,3.

Nittany Boxers May
Battle Temple Team
(Continued from first page)

Lon Wolf's fighting umght u, definite-
ly known, the nub., in xlnch Malty
MeAndre,s um! Kaplan or Stiüble
cam the ung must lenmin unem tam

Mthougn Chucl Robb's eligibility
has not Lunn oliivaily declaied,
pt ospects of his letran to the mc Rei-
m eight ',ants is heat toning to Coach
Hooch. The Natal*, coach intimated
that he might even use Robb in the 150
01 175-pound division this eat

Mc.io 111 10, 1:l1qem %tent,eu to the
foie in the hoc, Little being caged in
the bantamweight cht•s The lithe At-

tAiUnion e e‘peliented little ti ouble m
keeping Ch. letiliel 4,11 lion, 11111,
while Ihe peppeied his midget mat

Public Stenographer
MRS. A C MILLER

dosorm
1hoses Manuscripts Reports

Sailor sets
This Tobacco

in Far Port
Buenos Anus, Argentine
Jnn. 4, 1928

Ipwyl
Richmond, Va,U S. A

kith tights and lefts intheir inactite
sessions this , eels

Boni Casoin continued his Williamnorm mances against Dave Stoop. the
sensational freshman punehci, uhilz
Wood Sla5 doeloping a fast attack
that may coin hen varsity xecognition
in the 135-pound division

Wilford as Lightneight
Mil Wilford, who has fought in the

welterweight class for two seasons,
may attempt to qualify for a 1101:
weight berth this }ear. If the two-
listed veteran makes the weight he
should piece a dangerous foe fm the
hard-hitting Casein, who 1, favored
at present to win the 1,15-pound
assignment

With Wield in the lentweight
class, one or Cardom's most persistent
nvols in the weltemeight tanks L,
gone In ess Bo ib should taunt
his Runlet post, Caidom is expected
to represent the Lions in the 1,15-
pound rims= against Western
land next Saturday

The land-punching junior sias at
his best Wednesday night against
Leans. experienced fieshrnan boost
uho fought in Pittsburgh amatcui
tanks last year. He also display••d
hitting pones in his setto Rail
Clapp Tuesday night. Clapp is a
dangerous hitter and he alv.ayb gi‘es
Cludont a still battle Jimmy Boyle,
another promising uelterneight,
lost to the team through

Courtmen Encounter
Strong Colgate Five

(Continued Item first page.)
Lloyd Jordan's charges managed to
maintain the point athartage until
the end of the contest, hashing tulle
an eight-point lead. Spotting elates

ho mitnessed the New Yolk none,-1
say-Colgate clash hace been hbeial
in their dense of Bondman, oho is
classed a, one of the best knoun cen-
ters in the East The lanl,y Maroon
',not man captained the Ilaclsensticl„
N. J., quintet the year it upset Passaic
high school's long stungof successive

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Clothcsoft osereoat Satutdav

evening at the Kappa Delta Rho
house. Reward if found. Call Bob
Provost 383 ltP

TAKEN—A pair of mtles by nustake
m Remeation Hall Owner may
hutc came by calling 121. Itp

LOST—Chi Omega fraternity pm
Please return to "Y" Hut.

FOR RENT—Apaltment oter Old
Slam Ait Shop. Foul looms and
bath. Phone 272-J. 2tp

FOR REAT—Large ftont room facmg
campus. One-bull block from Co-
op Single bed. Apply 231 Eaat
College ...cane. ltp

CRISSMAN
The Barber
105 Pugh Street

.F.:~~»;.;~.-:-::-:-::-::-:-:ter., ....

ctolies. ,

Colgate sufreted Its Ihst defeat •.of '.:. Skates Sharpened 3.:
the season, 25-23, m a court contest':}socth Foldham In Nev. Yolk city, fol-'•? ..i.:lowingg Its successful conquest over If. C. T. SHILLING ..i ..New Yolk umvetsity The ucale,s

of the Maroon put up a stubbotn bat- 4.
tie against the,, Metropolltan foes hut Kly x.s,Made to FitAny Lock i:
v me unsucessful m solving then op- 4. G. client Workmanship
ponents' deep defense unt.l it ,11: too :i: Guaranteed
late in .the fray to tutu the tale ,o .:. 103%2 Allen Street
then lava, Fordham led by one point, :I:9-8, at the close of the fast polled. ',:.-:-.:..:-.....:-:.:..:..:-.:..:÷:÷: . ..,..., ,~...............-„....

The Home of Those Good T-Bone Steaks : 1:.x
At a price you can afford to pay

PENN STATE CAFE

FOR EXAMS

OXFORD REVIEW BOOKS —70c
CHEMISTRY

ALGEBRA
SPANISH ENGLISH
BIOLOGY ECONOMICS

WORLD ALMANAC —50 c

The Athletic Store
On Co-op Corner

In the second half the New Yorkers
gradualy thew allay front Colgate
and tetruned a shell lend until the end
of the game Neal the close of the
contest the Mutton ranted and fluent-
ned tochange defeat into victory, but
they lacked further scoring potter.

The Colgate coach will no doubt
stet t the same team against the Lions
the Chas seen action in every other
Platoon contest this season He has
not decided yet just what men will
toter, the call at the forviard pos.-
twos, although it is a toss up among.
Bonacket, Capes and Ilagy, varsity
lettermen ft ont last year's court squad.
Captain Holleman v.il lassume his
iegulm duties at the picot post, Inhale
DuMont and Walsh mill in all !nob-
ability pail off at the defensive posts

Hermann Selccla Team
Dutch Hermann has not changed his

(line-up in the least since the too.day
trip last week to Washington and Ann-
apolis The combination of Maness
and Reinhold at foluaids, Reilly at,centercand Koch and Stahley at guards

1has been ',caking to petfection during
I "en' practice this week. Jack Ma-
i 'CBS and Dick Reinhold has e paired-

; oft especially well recently Thdig]:
passing and shooting of Maness coup-
led with the uggressvieness of both
men should giNe the Colgate guards
something to think about tomoiro,
night.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Captain Lou Reilly, who was unable
to report for practice Monday and
Tuesday bdcauge of an infected foot,
returned to the squad Wednesday and
took active part in scummake. Skip
Stubby and Art Koch represent Dutch
liermann's double-threat guards Both
men have developed their basket-toss-
ing abilities until they are now able
to sink long shots with case

Regardless of the pleasing appear.
once of his men at present. Coach Her-
mann is looking forward to a still'
battle with the Maroon couitmen.
Considering comparatvre scores Col-

' gate would have a slight advantage
on Penn State, haling defeated Ness
Yolk university who in turn defeated
Georgetown by a 32-24 score in the
Yale four-cornered tournament

KNIFE AND SHEAR Sharpener—-
, Best unmoved method used. Sates-

factory noric guaranteed. Prate,
nay and club work specially sake-
god Elesyn F. awls, 615 West

I College asenue: bell 456-J. 10-27-tf

r.......
BUY YOUR WINTER FOOT-WEAR NOW

NCR Supply of Gobbets Galoshes Zippers

Shoes for Menand Women including Athletic Keds is
STATE UNIVERSITY SHOE COMPANY ii:

Pugh Street
]OUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

!!!=r=ll

,
.

MORRELL'S BILLIARD PARLOR .

t:!: :f.Spend your spare time with us. Cleanestbilliard 4.
~.

Iparlor in town. .1

:1... ..

2ND FLOOR, OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,i•x :C
4. 4.

•• +,
•:. vt.*

-

:?.
:•:.: +

:!..
.:. WHEN you bank a dollar, that's 4.
.:-

•:.

the beginning of it. When you ,

*1:s spent it, that's the end of it. 1.x
i:

.c.
..:. +

F: ! 1 THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK :z
:
. „

*
.

WANTED—Position as cook or End
girl, cxpcncnccd. Call 281-M. ltp

FOUND—A n Sigma Delta hater-
nay pin. Owner can claim same by
proving ownership and payment of
this athei tisement. Call 205-R and
ask for Hoffman. ltp

LOST—Black leather notebook ha Eng.
B hallway, Friday January 18. Val-
noble toowner only. Finder please
call D. F. Lindsay at 170. ltp

Compliments and
best wishes

CLUB DINERS, Inc.

:-:-:-:-:-.x-m-:-1-1-:•+:-:-H-:-:-:-:•+•: ,.-:-:-:-:, ,x÷:-:-:.i-:-:÷x-:-:-:-:-:•i-x-:•+ ,

BENNETT SERVICE GARAGE
.NFISH

"sIWI,

SERVICI

USED CAR BARGAINS

1926 Buick Country Club 4-P4ss. Coupe
-

_
As Good As New
2Ford Tourings

": These cars have been overhauled and will be guaranteed

NEW U. S. L. BATTERIES
Special This Month Only

$7.50 to $8.50

Genuine Alemite Service Station
3:. CHANGE TO WINTER LUBRICANT AND SHIFT WITH

SUMMER EASE

Car Washing, Polishing, Storage and
Repairing

BATTERY CHARGING
:I: Rear 129 S. Allen Street Phone 608

:-:±--+

WHITEY MUSSER'S
Friday and Saturday Sale

Overcoats Half Price
Suits Specially Priced

NECKWEAR FANCY HOSE
$l.OO Ties - 2 for $l.OO ScarfsOne Half Price $1.50 and $2.00 Values
$1.50 Ties - 2 for $1.50 Reduced to $l.OO

DON'T MISS OUR SPECIAL COUNTERS

$ 1.00 $2.00 $3.00

Friday, January 25, 1929

I'ma beafarer, and as such of LOUISC
travel quite u lut RaMt now lum
in the Argentine, and an glad to say
that I can here purchase yourbeloved
Edgeworth Tobacco, of which I'm no
very fond.

It is indeed a pity that one can't
find this good smoke in every place of
the seven seas \I hits recently in
Germany, my homq;country, I tried
m vain to come upon one of these little
blue tins I'm notea:, nig too much in
mentioningteat I would owe all. that
famous mile, hunting up dear Edge-
worth I dale say there is no other
tobacco like it,and am convinced that.
Edgeworth cannot be unproved

Let meknow when youcoetemplate
ceasing to make Edge North no that I
may lay in u goodly store to last lilt
I'm seventy.

May Edgeworth never change!
I'llalv.ays remain

Sincerely ;mum,Willie Selimeldcd

Edgeworth
Extra lli•da Grade

Machine Shop Repairs
of All Kinds

GAS and ELECTRIC WELDING

DEPARTMENT OF
y ..:...

.i.• INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
;i Ist Floor, Engineering Cx x x

SHIRTS
PAJAMAS

HOSE
CAPS

GOLF HOSE

PAJAMAS
SHIRTS

SCARFS
GLOVES

GOLF HOSE

Meet Your Friends at Whitey's

Our Final Windup of the January Sale. Watch Our Window
And Don't Forget to Drop In

SWEATERS
GOLF HOSE

PAJAMAS
KNICKERS


